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The Standard commented upon tne cigars." he said. "We are anTinus to
fact that lawless outrages of the sort know how u managed it. Will you
usually occurred under a liberal ad- - have some whisk- - and water?"
ministration. They arose from the "I don't mind if I do." the detective

' unsettling of the minds of the masses. answered. "The treraemlous exertions
and the consequent weakening- - of all1 which I have pone through during the
authority. The deceased was an last day or two have worn me out.
American gentleman who had been Nof so much bold v exertion, you

for some weeks in the derstand, as tin- - .train upon the mind.
metropolis. He had stayed at the You will appreciate that. Mr. Sherlock
boarding-hous- e of Mme. C harpentier, lloimes, for we are both brain work- -

in Torquay Terrace, Camberwell. He er-.-

"Itr, ( let n'tvr nnd De'-enTcr- , and "Here is your ring, Mrs. Sawyer," I
!i i tr tlir.-- " (Jays, if necessary, interrupted,' iu obedience to a sign
, t 1 ; i ' - of examining appli- - from my companion; "it clearly be-i- D

r.'in-i- ia the Public Schools longs to your daughter, and I am glad
- i :iMMl v. . will also be in to restore it to the rightful owner."
Lwx "ii it tunlay of each! With many mumbled blessings and PowderM t

Mnd all punlh.: nays, to attend protestations of gratitude the eld i was accompanied in Ids travel i by his
y ba.sinesrt con'.ioctt-- d with my crone packed it away iu her pocket. ' private secratary. Mr. Joseph Stanger- -

i and shunled off down the stairs. Sher- - son. The two bade ad'.vi to their ABSOLUTE PURElock Holmes sprautf to bis fc.'t the mo- - landlady upon Tuesday, the 4th inst.,J. - IT aruis, Supt.
meut she was -- ona and ru-!i.- into his
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"You do me too much honor," said
Holmes gravely "Lot us hear how
you arrived ut tnis most gratifying re-

sult."
The detective himself in the

arm-chai- r and puffed complacently at
his cigar Then buddenly he slapped
his thigh in a paroxysm of arnusem i.t

" The fun of it Ls," he cried, "that
that fool Lestmde, who thinks himself
to smart, has gone off upon the wrong
track altogether, lie is alter the sec-
retary. Stangcrson, who had no more
to do with the crime than the babe un-

born. I have no doubt that he has
caught him by this time."

The idea tickled tire;.-- ;on so much
that he laughed until he clinked.

And how did you get your c'.rw?"
"Ah. I ll tell you all abo.it it. .'

course, I'r. Wat.-o;i-. thi i - strl jtlv be- -
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s , .r :,u n ri if rs ' rt h irolinii, and the U.
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ht. !. :i.ljeining Dr. O. L. hllis. '.To

room. He returned in a few seconds
enveloped in an ulster and a cravat.
"11! follow her," he said, hurriedly;
"she must be an accomplice, and will
lead me to him. Wait up for me." The
hall door had hurriedly skimmed be-

hind our visitor before Holmes had de-

scended the stair. Looking through
the window 1 could see her walking
feebly along the oi lier side, while her
pursuer dogged her some little dis-
tance behind. "Kithcr his whole the-
ory is incorrect." I thought to myself,
"or else he? will be led nv to the heart
of the mystery." There was no need
for him to ask me to wait up for him.
for I felt that sl;ep was impossible
until I heard the result of li is adven-
ture.

It was close upon nine when he set
out. I had no idea how long he might
be, but I sat stolidly purling at my pipe
and skipping over the pages of Henri
Mtirger's "Vie de lioheme." Ten

and departed to r.u don station witn
the avowed intention of catching the
Liverpool expresa. They wore after- -

ward seen together on the plat, rm
Nothing more is known of them moil
Mr. Drebbcr's body was, a:- - recorded,
discovered in an empty house in the
Brixton road, many mile- - from F.ust on.
How he came there or how he moi bi.i
fate are questions which are still in-

volved in mystery. Nothing is known
of the whereabouts of Mangersnn.
We are glad to burn that Mr t.es-trad- e

and Mr (oeg-o- n, of Scotland
ard. are both engaged upon the ease,

and it is ; on'Jdenlly antieip-ite- that
t!:ee well-know- n oilieers wiil speedily
throw light upon Ihe matter.

The lVdly News observed that there
was no doubt as to the crime being a
political one. The dep tiin and ha-
tred of liberalism w'.rc'i animate. i the
continental governments had had the
effect of driving to our shores a numb, r
of men who might have made excellent
citizens were they not soured bv the
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steps of the maids as they pattered off; recollection of all that thev had un- -
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ATTORNEY"-AT-LAW- , death, livery effort shmld be made
to find the secretory. Si a ngeron, a;:d
to ascertain some particulars of the

to bed. Eleven and the more stately
tread of the landlady passed my door,
bound for the same destination. It was
close upon twelve before I heard the
sharp sound of his latch-key- . The in-

stant he entered I saw by his face that
he had not been successful. Amuse-
ment and chagrin seemed to be strug-
gling for the mastery, until the former
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All lfk-- il Mimiichs promptly :;tt 'ntt-- to. ho
habit.' d the deceased. A great step
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suddenly carried the day, and he burst had board -- a r'su.t which was ra- -

into a hearty laugh. acuten.-s.- , and ener v
of dr. (.ire n. of Scotland. Yard.

U .
Sherlock Holmes

notices over to-re- . i

"I wouldn't have the Scotland Yard-cr- s

know it for the world," he cried,
dropping into his chair: "I have chaffed
them so much that they would never
have let me hear the end of it. I can
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will be even with them in the long
run."

"That depends on how it
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escapes it will in
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"What is it. then?" I asked.
"Oh, I don't mind telling a story

against myself. That creature had
gone a little way when she began to ,

limp and show every sign of being
foot-sor- e. Presently she cause to a halt.
and hailed a four-whe-.d- er whi,-- was
passing. 1 managed be close enough
to her to hear tin? address, but I nee.!
not have been so anxious, for she sang
it out loud enough to be h at the

truto; lowers. ; n .

plus si it rj:i !':.. 'rai r.
""What m ear; h ;

at this !: .meet i lv.

i:ig o f an v -' . p- - istreet. "Drive to 182.vts.. other side of tin.
Duncan street. liounds.lit sne the aen.Tf ts., and
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pamon
rushed

self behind. Th.at's an art which every
detective should be an exp.-r- t at. Well,
away we rattled, and never drew a
rein until we reacke I the street in
question. I hopped off before we came
to the door, and strolled down the
street in an easv. lounging wav. I saw

i m
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' ''! J.n !iocri .tt, a reduced price, or gays
c '.) f'u m ivithoot name stamped on
I oiii, put ilin down Jis a fraud.

down, and I saw him open the door
and stand expectantly. Nothing came
out, though. Wiien I reached him he
was groping about frantically in the
empty cab, and giving vent to the
finest assorted collection of oath.i that
ever 1 listened to. There was no sign
or trace of his passenger, ami I fear it
will be some time before he gets his
fare. On inquiring at No. lo i found
that the house belonged to a rcspeeta-

J
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If rcfi
Aftlrn

t u i r rl f
?r, named Keswick, andble paper- -
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tha.t no one of the name either of Saw-
yer or Dennis had ever been heard of
there."'

"You don't mean to say." I cried, in
amazement, "that that tottering, fee s-

..netble old woman was able to get out ot

'it.: I N SHAVE YOT- - FOUND IT, Wli.

W. L. Douglas tor:

of you must wait in the street. Have
you found it. V- lggins'.'"

"No, sir, we hain't.' sai.l one of the
youths.

"1 hardly expected yon would. You
must keep on until yon do. Here .are
your wn:res." He handed ench of thero
a shilling. "Now, of' you go, and
comic back with a better report next
time."

He waved his hand, and th s atri-
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the cab while it was in motion, with-
out either you or the driver seeing
her?"

"Old woman be d d!" said Sherlock
Holmes, sharply. "YVe were the old
women to be so taken in. It must have
been a young man, and an active one.
too, besides being an .incomparable ac-
tor. The get-u- p was inimitable. He
saw that he was followed, no doubt,
and used this means of giving me the
slip. It shows that the man we are
after is not as lonely as I imagined he
was. but has friends who are ready to
risk something for him. Now, doctor,
you are looking done-up- . Take my ad-

vice and turn in."
I was certainly feeling very weary,

so I obeyed his injunction. I left
Holmes seated in front of the smolder-
ing lire, and long into the watches of
the night I heard the low, melancholy
wailings of his violin, and knew that

pered awa
rats, and w
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next moment in the street.
"There's more work to be got out of

one of those little beggars than out of
a dozen of the force." Holmes remarked.
"The mere sight of an official-lookin- g

person seals men's lips. These young-
sters, however, go everywhere and
hear everything. They are as sharp as
needles, too; ail they want is organi-
zation."

"Is it on this Brixton case that u

are employing them?" I asked.
"Yes; there is a point- which I wish

to ascertain. It is merely n matter of
time. Hullo! we are going to hear

he was still pondering over the strange
problem which he had set himself to
unravel.

CHAPTER VL
TOBIAS GREGSON SHOWS WHAT HE CAN DO.

The papers next day- - were full of the
"Brixton mystery," as thev termed it.
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- ITli.!:!'lEach had a long account of the affair, some new;s now with a vengeance!
and some had leaders upon it in addi- - j Here is Gfcgson coming down the road j

tion. There was some information in j wdth beatitude written upon every
them which was new to me. I still re- - j feature of his face. Bound for us. I j

tain in my scrap book numerous clip- - ! know. Yes, he is stopping. There he j

nintrs and beariny nnon the ! is! ' i
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kn-- - case, ilere is a condensation ci a tew
of them:

The Daily Telegraph remarked that
in the history of crime there had sel-

dom been a tragedy which presented
stranger features. The German name
of the victim, the absence of all other

There was a violent peal at the boll,'
and in a few seconds the fair-haire- d

detective came up the stairs, three
steps at a time, and burst into our sittin-

g-room.

"My dear fellow," he cried, wringing
Holmes' unresponsive hand, "Congrat-
ulate me! 1 have made the wholemotive, and the sinister inscription on

o mi l ri i x i n ii i ip yj is ry jrvyi.Hvrpiin inniii imniv.
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tiir.t my agitation on btdialf of mv sou
arises from any fear le-- he s'n .ui.i
have had ?. hand in this terribV a :Ta:r.

j He is utterly innocent of it. My 'ir.-a- '

's. however, that in your eyes are! ir
the eyes of others ho may appear to !.
cc:n promised. That, i: nvevi r. is sure-

j ly impossible. His high, character, hi
profe-sion- , his antecedents would al: j

I forbid it.'
"'Your best way is to make a cleat:;

i brt ast of the facts,' I answered. 'He- -

i i

peud upon its if your sou is innocent

the wall, all pointed to its perpetration thing as clear as day."
by political refugees and revolution- - A shade of anxiety seemed to me to
ists. The socialists had many bnmelise cross my companion's expressive face,
in America, and the deceased had, no you mean that you are on the
doubt, infringed their unwritten laws nght track?" he asked,
and been tracked down by them. "The right track! Why, sir. we have
After alluding airily to Velun- - j the man under lock and key."
gericht, aqua tofana. Carbonari, the "And his name is?"'
Marchioness de KrinvilUcrs, the l)aj i "Arthur Charpentier, sub-lieutena-
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of in her majesty's navy," cried Gregson.winian theory, the principles
pompously, rubbing his fat hands and
inflating his chest.

Sherlock Holmes gave a sigh of re-

lief and relaxed into a smile.
"Take a seat and try one of these

Malthus and the Ratcliff highway
murders, the article concluded by ad-

monishing the government and advo-
cating a closer watch over foreigners
in England.

;.e v. ill be none the worse.'
" d'erhaps, Alice, yon had better

letive us together." site said, and her. tuv.:.IJAK1 hi! 1 Uilm w srw .p.x
I

dau-'h- u "lthd.-cw- .
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